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CHRISTMAS CANDY FREE!!
FREIH FROM THE FACTORY

ONE BOX WITH EVERY ORDER
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picture• In colora. Acenta wanted ever)•where to ae:ll
our new booka. Apply to
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CHOP SUEY
HUNG FAR LOW

515-517 Lenox Avenue
Bet11•een 136th and lUth Ste.
GRAND OPENING
of our enlarged end renovated r .. taurant
in 8aptembar, We cordially Invite our
patrona and frienda to viait it and enjoy
ita aplendor and beauty.
PRIVATE ROOMS are built to meet your
conatent demanda.
NOW OPEN DAILY FROM 12.10 P. M.
TO 4:30A.M.

It is but right that you should
wish the public

A MERRY XMAS

end .. praaa your apprec iation of ita loyal
aupport. For thia purpo .. there ia no batter
medium than

THE CRUSADER
which go .. into the home and ataya there
~~ecial

Rates to the Profession

Opposed to League of Nations

FAVOR
LEAGUE OF INTERESTS OF ALL COLORED
PEOPLE
Economics Transcending All Others
Support This Principle by Getting Your Haberdashery at

NICK'S TOGGERY SHOP
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NATURAL HAIR WIGS
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER
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parted . only at the
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My experience baa
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proven that for a
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PRICE' '15.00
atyle makee up nicer
than any other atyle_.
'12.60
FREE-IIluetrated cataloc with lnatructlona for orderlnc aent on requeet.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-All gooda u repreeented or money refunded.
Tranaformatlona, Swltchea, Banes, r.nd Rlr Combe.
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Complete line of Kaahmir Preparationa-l\'ben In New York call and aee me
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Congress, the Lusk Committee and the
Leaders

A rt>~o:utlon Jtt-ntling in th<' Hou!'((' : tu ~ horizt · ~
:tn ill\'f'~ti~ation O( the l';tt' f' I'IOt:-t thnJUghout
I hto ' ' ountr~·. H it il-l atlopt e tl C ongre~~m e n will
Insist I hat l hi' l'<litors of t h<' :\II'SS<'I1A'<' I', tlw
Crisi!" and ThP Cru~adf'l ' he ~uhpo f" nat•(l. - :-\ew
York \\'orhl \\'a~hinf{lon Dis)Hlll'll or O<·t o h l' l' 6.
1919.

The Xegro qul'stion is at last hdore the
:\ation. lt is now arkno\\·ledgl'h· of national concern and not the private- husiness
of the murderous ~o11th . \\'hen· tlw (lid
Time Xcgro ~crviles have failed. the radi cal leaders. hacked 11p hy the 111ilitant spirit
of the Xew Xq~ro. ha\'(' scored a trentt:n -dous sucres~ - The race q11cstion. long carried around in the hip pocket of the white
Southerner as his O\\'n pri<·alt' and pcrsnnal proprrly whidt no une (not even
the downtrudd<·n rare most ronn·mcd). h11t

a :-;.,111hern 1-!'<'tllle111an. ~11h. wa s capahlc
of t:ndnstanding- and disnt s.;ing. is now to
han: the ear of the .\mni\·an public and
of the world . 'l'h C' question of the rights
oi the .\n1eriran Xe)!ro is tn he taken out
oi the dmnain oi a pri\'atc ~outhern quc~
tion and treated a" a matter afTccting all
st·ctions of tht' nation and dcscn· in~ the
t·unsidt"rat ion of aiL
'l'ht're will almost certainly he a Congressional imTstig-ation and ,.o, open and national disnts,;ion of the rare riots and. we
hopt' hy the aid of :'\ortlll'rn represcntati\'es.
of tlw caust·s leadin)! up to them.
.\nd. ,;trang-e as it may appear, it is from
the whitt• ~ottth comes this call for a (ong-ressiunal investigation. ~iknt during the

6
long reign of mob murder and persecution
directed again111 the Segro, or opening its
mouth onh· to shout the admonition of
"Hands off-thi11 i!l our affair," at the
slightest sign of Northern inc:lination to
intervene to stop its barbarous pastime,
it is the White ~outh that has squealed at
the fir~~t taste of Negro steel, at the first
sight of its own blood, at the first grim
evidence of the Negro'11 new-found determination to fight back in srlf-dcfc~~t:e.
With the Negro refusing to be killed like
hog11 at the sweet pleasure of the Dixie savageR, there is "real apprehension" among
the Southern whites, as we are informed
in another part of the New York World's
Washington dispatch of October 6:
There Ia real aJlJlrl'hentlon among Southern
paople In \Va.hlngton thnt a aerl.. of deadly
raee watra will brf'ak out In aome of the Statea
la~l)' populatP.d b)· Necroe11 It the papera that
print Inflammatory atorlea are not a\lpJlre•ed
or bnrred from the malla.
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Note the threat of 11Uppression of the
agitators, and the total absence of any kind
of interest in the ca11sts for tlae agitatio11 a11d
mrrc•st. In truth it is not with the causes of
unrest th~t "investigators" like Congressman Byrnes of South Carolina and the
I.nsk Committee are concerned. Their sole
concern is with those who dare to agitate
against the wrong11 of the people and with
the removal or suppression of these agi-

T/1/i. CRUSADER

certain war-time emergencies onh•, but
under which the editors of Tla~ Mrssr11gcr
and Tm: CRUSADER were denied the privilege of having counsel and threatened with
pro11ecution for criminal misdemeanor:
"punishable by fine or imprisonment."
l'hould they divulge the nature of the inc1uisitorial catechising to which they were
subjected.
A Congressional investigation should be
t•onducted in a fairer manner and should
he open to the press and public. If the
resolution in the House calling for such an
investigation goes through, and the editoB
of Tire Mcsse11gcr, Tile Crisis and TuE
CRUSAUER are subpoenaed to appear before
Congress, it is just barely possible that
Congressman Bymes and others of his ilk
below the 1\Iason-Dixon line may be enlightened, as to the real causes underlying
Negro unrest. It is barely possible. But
we do not look for such a gratifying development. "There are none so blind as
those who will not see" and the Southerners in Congress (having in mind the
United States Constitution w ecannot refer
to them as representatives) are not reallv
interested in the causes of Negro unrest,
but only~ as said before, in the removal or
suppression of those who dare to stand up
for the rights of our downtrodden race.
If really interested in locating the causes
of Negro unrest they would not need to
ask for a Congre.ssional investigation, but
merely to take a look into their own guilty
hearts and States. A glance at the lynching
record for the period between 1889 and
1918 would be sufficient to reveal one of the
principal reasons for Negro unrest. During this period tn•o tllousaud four ll1111drcd

tators.
Both the J .u!llk Committee and the Southern Congressional "investigators" of Negro
unrest are motivated in their "im·e,;tlgations" not by the slightest interest in iocating the real causes underlying Negro (or
other) unrest or by desire to remove or
ameliorate these can,;es, but pri11cipalh• a11J
prirrraril:.• by tlac rrraliciorts dtsire to remove
or SrtPf'rtSS t/ae radical ftaders of t/ac rate. aud scvt'lrly-lrc•o Ntgro 111e11 aud fifl)' Ncgro
They are not concerned with the causes n•omt~a 'lt•~re lyucllcd. In the present year.
for agitation and protest, but onh· with from January 1 to October 1. the record is
fifty Ntgrors ly~tcl!ed. For 1918 tile srorc
the agitators.
·
The same threat of suppression evident was sixty-three lynched ! Add to the:;e
in the second quotation from the World's lynchings the wanton attacks on Negroes
Washington dispatch is also to be seen in by white hoodlums (as in Washington and
the boast of the Lusk Committee that they Chicago), the unpunished raping of Negro
have put ten radical (white) publications women by white degenerates (and the
out of business, since beginning their knowledge that Negro men who dare protect their woman are in danger of. being
Czarist activities in New York Citv.
·
On October 17, this Lusk Committee, lynched, as in the case of the 72-year-old
operating at 51 Chambers street, summoned Negro whose act in protecting two girls of
before it the editors of Trn: CRUSADER and his race from white rapists cost him his
The Mcsscugrr to tell what they knew "in life), unjust discrimination, denial of sufregard to matters concerning the public frage and manhood rights, injustice in the
peace. public safety and public justice." courts and insulting jim-crowism on public
This im·estigation was carried out in in- conveyances, and the Congressional "iawesquisitorial style under an ordinance passed tigators" would have a fttrJ of the prinin 1917 by thl' State of New York to meet cipal grie\'ances (which the white press
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THE JIOUR OF SOLUT ION.
The hour of solving the rnce problem in
n nmnner at once efficacious, Jlermnnent and
honorable, is at hand.
Hitherto it has been with the white man
whether he would cast his supplicating
slave a cnunb of comfort or a teeny wee
bit of justice. Today- nt this hour-it is
with the Negro whether he will renmin a
suppliant slave or will shake off the shackle'
of white dominntion, the hnndicaps of prejudice and the insults of alleged and enforced inferiority to become a man with a
man's right to "life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness."
Half a nl."ll1 in a countn· dominated b,·
the caucasian or a l\IAN in a country of
his own? Government of the Negro by
the white man and for the white man, or
government of the Negro by the Negro and
for the Negro? A continuance of lynching, jimcrowism; segregation, alien education, disfranchisement, race prejudice, unjust discrimination, unequal opportunities
and the gullible hope of "better days." or an
honorable, just and profitable solution, effected now for ALL TIME. A solution
that will assure us protection now and
equally safeguard our children in the years
to come. These are the questions to be cou
sidered. Portentous questions without a
doubt, but can anyone who has faith in the
manhood of the race, doubt its ultimate
decision?
Africa calls. Liberia invites tts through
her open door. H\lnor, fnnte, wealth.
equality of opportunity, "security of life"all add their ple;tsant voices to the mighty
chorus calling us to our destiny, "out of the
land of bondage," out of the hell ~lied
Dixie, to a newer,· freer, happier existence.
And the opportunity is now given . to
"take passage" for any port of West Afnca
-any port in gloriously ::1chieving and
abundantly blessed Liberia.
It is now up to the Negro to decide
whether he wants a ·solution with genuine
Liberty and full unhampered opportunities.
under a happy existence upon the shores
of his fatherland, Africa, or whether he
prefers to continue in the capacity of doormat and legitinmte game fot torture and

hurning by the vicious, murderous caucnllinn.
Knowing thnt he is hunmn and with all
the aspirntions of a human we do not for
n moment doubt the nature of hh~ ultimate
decision.
THE AMJ:RI CAN NEGRO'S I>UTl"
TO THE NEGRO RACE
Fitness or tmfitness for self-govemntent
is usually advanced by the white man to
demonstrate race superiority or inferiority
n11 the need might be. Those races that
nre of recognized fitness to govent themseh·es nrc deemed to be superior to the
races claimed (but not den10nstrated) to
be lacking in this fitness for self-gove!nment. Thus, the European races wh11:h
have had the opportunity to demonstrate
by exercise and experience in self-government their fitness for autonom,· are deemed
to be in the superior race class, while the
Negro, the Hindu and. oth~r srtpprus t'd
rllces arc placed in the mfenor race class
bec."\use, not having had the opportunity
(in modem times) .they have, quite plainlr,
not been in a posltaon to demonstrate th~ar
fitness or unfitness for autonomy. Tha~&,
in a nutshell, was the case until the appearance upon the world-.stage o~ t~e two
struggling Negro nataons,. Labe'!A and
Haiti. This, in fact (rank hypoc:nsy and
nonsense as it is) is still the case to-day,
11ince the dominant white world refuses to
admit that in either Haiti or Liberia the
Negro has as yet demonstrated his fitness
for self-government.
Now, the importance of fully and emphatically demonstrating to the world and
to ourselves our fitness for self-governn~t
must be evident even to the dullest nund
when it is recognized that such a d~ntori
stration i11 absolutely necessary to hft us
out of the inferior race class, as well as
to insure us ·impartial protection and equal
rights under the only form of .rovernmen~
under which they can be obtamed by an~
people; got•t'rlll lltlll of tl1a tf'cople b.v l/1!'1
Jltoftle a11d for tllat pcof'lc. For, adnnttedh· if we are reallv incapable of selfgove;nment, we are certainly inferior to
those races which are capable of self-go,·ernment. Furthermore, not fit to gov..-nl
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ourselves, what right have we to ask a of villification aimed at disc::-t:diting those
~hare in the go";;ernmcnt of others--in the men whom the Negro people itself might
'
'
L"nited States or elsewhere? Unfit for elect to lead it.
~elf-government ·we are deservedly dis"ROBBED THE BLACKS HE INfranchised from participation in the gov- CITED TO SLAY," is the first broadside
emmcnt of others.
of this vicious and insidious propaganda
Of course, the Negro's fitness for =1imed at the undermining of the Negro's
faith in leadership by his own kind. The
autonom~· was amply J>roved thousands of
years ago in ancient Egypt and Ethiopia, news story under this caption tells us, in
~nd on~y ~ few ~undre<l yean1 ago in the part, that the Progressive Farmers and
Household Union of America, which in the
~onghat, Nnbe, '\: ontbba and other African
l'tates. But those states arc gone, the rec- State of Arkansas struck a fearless blow
ords they have left behind are few, and for Negro liberty, was "organized by Robeven these through malice and envy the crt L. Hill, a Negro twenty-six years o£
":hite man llCrsists in interpreting td our age, of Winchester, Ark., who (and no\V
<hsadvantage. Thus it is im1>erative that comes the poison gas) saw in it an oppor'~c prove again, and in this day of cauca- tunity of making easy money."
Thus would the white man destroy the
:ltan control of education and public opinion
Negro
leadership that he cannot dupe or
the Negro's fitness for self-goventment:
l:ntil that fitness is proven to the satisfac- buy. By questioning the honesty and motion of ourselves and the white man, the tives of those who would fearlessly lead
l:uter will have much to support him in his the people he seeks to discredit them with
the race and thus curtail their usefulness
claim that we ·are an inferior race.
to it. But let the race beware both of these
This is the joint duty of all branches of camouflaged attacks and of the praise of the
the Negro race to that race. This is the white man. I..et it be remembered that he
duty, especially of the Anterican and West attacks those whom he cannot pervert and
Indian groups. And it is because of this he praises those only whom he can control.
imperative duty to the race that the call
to Africa and the profitable and glorious
work of State-building cannot be lightly THE FORT SAM HOUSTON COURT
gainsaid or denied. This duty, together
MARTIAL
with the invitation to enjoy with the AfriIn publishing the facts concerning the
can Negro the Negro's heritage, should. be
Fort Sam Houston court martial of the
!rrf'~istible even to a people existing in a
pnra<lise on earth. Existing, as we are. in Negro soldiers accused of complicity in the
a Hell on Earth, where mob murder, court l!o~tston, Tex., riot, Tire Mcssc11gtr hns
injtstice, inequality and rank, widespread .!one an eminent service to the race in parprejudice, are the nile, it should be a com- ticular and the American public in general.
Never was .more grievous and shameful
paratively easy matter for the American
injustice inflicted upon its loyal soldiers by
~egro, in particular (though God knows
the \Vest Indian Negro is not much better any Government than in the tragedy o£
off, except in the freedom from lynching Houston and the execution of those Ne{ro
which his numbers maintain), it should be soldiers. Ordered, without the alternative
a comparatively easy matter to pull up of refusing to obey, into the race-prejustakes from out of the hellish soil of Ameri- diced and hostile, Negro-baiting town of
can llobocracy and amnver the call to duty Houston, Texas, they were there denied
-the t'all to cluh· that is also the call to the protection front insults and wanton atuuh:unJ>ere<l enjoyment of the right to tacks by the civil police which the unifon11
"life. Liberty and the pursuit of happiness." they wore and the nation thev served should
have gi\·en to these men at 'least, if uot to
the Negro not in the military service of the
United States. But denied such protection
DISCREDITING NEGRO
and the respect due from any loyal AmeriU!Al>ERSHIP
can to the uniform of his country, these
Faced with the growing impotence of men when forced. after a series of humilwhite-appointed "leaders" of the Negro mting and insulting incidents, to fight back
r:tce anti a w:tke to the menace to white in sclf-rellpect and self-defence, and for tire
domination that lies in honellt and intelli- rrsJirrt d1u• the 1111iform, were taken and
gent Negro leadership, the despicable white rushed through a court martial that was a
capitalist press has launched a campaign trave~ty even on military justice, and se-
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right to self-detennin ation. 11te pall of
:nnd ~uw1erinmosed alien rule is now
£he i:nl~nd~ "'fhe i\meidc::nn mc:rines:
m~<"r
are "carrying on~' i~ their a~stomed bmrhem
o% lBne
wal'C:, Hure tS Hse
-out of his own n;.xtth! typical, we may
sure, of the doings of most of his comrades:
"I wrYli lntYl c:te l<"l<"n, ami ~rived t'l llrt ar
many blaeke ae I could before they cot me. 1
had decide-d that a rlfte •·ould be too elow, and
madc£Yle £%"''*· I uot ci££%hty-n£±ie oi
ll"'3k
OUt mlth li
a marino; nmee£' Raid
sls<lm
head, uelnc hill revolver to hand
bump on
out the bump, Th•re wae exeltemt>nt to a pect.
zRil£ :and i££r a %%me It %£~3keod ££3 thoscf"h th12£l' wa12
!:ORne to be h££RI 1££ ut'nem%. Yms kn££w W€
really were at war with thoee Haytlane, they
and we wer"' killing tht>m. I
k±li±££11'
ha=iz'; btis~wt>IR ££ waS£ €11 '"
£€€Em 1 w£8 a
tht> pmt>.''
Thu:~ America in Haiti.

WORTH WHILE PUBLICAT IONS

from timh £o tinze tl%
Tit is uur
our readers to pm,ablir:nwion££
call attention
wo!1h readin,g because .of, their inte!l}gent
ar£zcles nnd Tutirle'ls: atttluue Oti the f'<agra
c!uestion. Among those we have in the past

~;;;~~e';te;!.ld. \~:c:u~~,;;:~,i~;r t:1~~~~ T:~:

tention of our readers to Til~ Nn'' N~gro,
being rditml by Hubed H. Harri,
wUich

son, 011r Bo\'S a11d Girls,

Gal~'s Maga::i11~,

of llexi<:El c:ty, Mex,, and the Afro-Am~ri
rt££tr of UaltisiYs:zre, \Id., dtre Hilt•o(£¥4,' of
<...1eveland. Ohio. the W~st l11dia" of Greand the .\\iiYiitor Elf Omuha,
nada, 1:, f\'.

Neb., these last four being weekly newspalle~s ta~ing . a . fearless a,nd progressive
sbmR on "'RI lJuz~££tton££ ££ffec£E<:g tna r.tcu,

Al\ENTS
TnE CRUSADER considers it a duty to
itself, tl~e~ public ~nd its COf1t~poraries in
thti pubh'2¥1mg hu;;me;;£% to ll¥¥hhsh the nawitaiS
of those agents whom it ~has found delinthdr bu;;iuess ;;da·
'JU;;n& and dishuuest
tiozY'l with it. These R±genb, havihg ordared
and received magazines, have so far failed
to f<=port far th<:wu aw1h hau<: tumed a
ear to all our communicati ons:

EARL R. ARMSTRON G, POUGHKHEPSIH, N, •
FRED BLAIR, CARTHAGE , MO.
BUANETT, POINT IlLANK.
hidS.
TEX.
C El\11\IETT LEWIS CO, STAM·
~

FORD, Cf<:NK

STERLING CIRCULAT ION & PUB·
KY,
LICHTY CURKhU,
:\DIE. V. MAGINLEY , PHIHADTL ·
PHIA, PA"
a nwle we h"'ve f¥F+.tnd !he na%£%S ayeuts
honest and reliable. Out of more than two
thos.Be€£%nd agent;; handling AnE CeUSi%huR
throughout the d!ni&ml Siates, ihese
whose names we publish here, are the only
hane hah <:au:Ea ¥Eo
on£±'2 whE;;'la hona;;ty
doubt or question. \Ve would still like to
hear frmu rrhem,

J

Ti~e Clma.hhl5 Mob

By GEORGE WELLS PARKER
~

~~~-~

C ;au~~~~~~s ~;=~n;;i::n~::~;;e;:~e ~~
H

ascome"..' gsuw mni of #.he U'ltmlly
was
effect
the
women.
white
~ults upon
m<:zrrr diF£%tntrO%W£% upon ih.e whites themselves
and upon the '±aX·JilEying eitizegy;;y.
one colored man was h,tched and bunted,
hum. of th"' othen dead aitd 'hh"Ollmled, uuerv•
one was white.

da~~.:i sl;~:dmlr;:~zy;::llatnli~r·:;iaN:;:~~~

She wa~ ~ retunting from a mo':ing picture
WlEen, Ou£ of
:<hEsW \\'ERR± a BHS.EEe
the dark, a Negro steppe'(! and at the point
of gun Alr<ler"'d the yh:,ir to walk a distance
S<Eid to htive
inti¥ a wF;;titure~ Thez± he
orde~e«f t~he m~·~ to sit dow~t and !~tar~hing
the utrl r!ueut :t?tv fm'i, mtiFRC h,,, Ete <n,ewn.
placing one' hand m·c:r her mouth iind
.r\

her

os1 &he mtEU,
ihe
with ihe aiher
he r&EJ)C(I the woman. Of rmtrse the d;;iNv
press. screamed out the news in glaring
headlines ;;nd n£'£)C('in11E· ,·ellow sF'ere !he
l~eadli~lcs ~r a pa(~er edited by a contemJ>zahle little Iaw hE· the name uf R2l£%4"nWntnt.
taln, bu& the
Few peopl¢: beli;~,,ed
!ltant explosions of the press began to work
up tnu populace,
.\ day or two later a Negro named \Viii
BrowE± Wt;£% arretEte«l elmtg with thirtv or
"idrmifi<:d'"
forty EUOse Negru~ns. Ele
hy the girl from his hat to his shoes. al·
Wi.E£% z,itch darh et
dtott:th :~hE± £Etat<:EI that
the time she was as!'aulted. ' Brown was
~a~en, to the city Jail am! later to the count~·
thn
.Pat I wr m>rtEtec& mn.
openly stat,ed that they believed Bro.wn. ina mo:ot fantztt;BEC l±rE¥
noceBE& anza The
T!w l)ouKias 'mmty jail lms IK.aeEt con"
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THE GENIUS
OF UBERTY

' IT

•

EUGENE V. DEBS

does not matter that the Creator has sown with
stars the fields of ether and decked the earth with
countless beauties for man's enjoyment. It does
not matter that air and ocean teem with the wonders of innumerable forms of life to challenge man's admiration and
investigation. It does not mattc•r that nature spreads forth
all her scenes of beauty and gladness and pours forth the
melodies of her myriad-tongued voices for man's delectation. If liberty is ostracized and exiled, man is a slave, and
the world rolls in space and whirls around the sun a gilded
prison, a domed dungeon, and, though painted in all the
enchanting hues that infinite art could command, it must
still stand forth a blotch amidst the shining spheres of the
sidereal heavens, and those who cull from the vocabularies
of nations, living or dead, their flashing phrases with whiclh
to apostrophize liberty, are engaged in perpetuating the
most stupendous delusion thr. a~es have known. Strike
down liberty, no matter by wh1•\ subtle art the deed is done,
the spinal cord of humanity is sundered and the world is
paralyzed by the indescribable crime. Strike the fetters
from the sla\·e, give him liberty and he becomes an inhabitant of a new world. He looks abroad and beholds life
and joy in all things around him. His soul expands beyond
all boundaries. Emancipated by the genius of liberty, he
aspires to communion with nil thnt is noble and beautiful,
and feels himself allied to all the higher order of intelligences, nnd walks abroad, redeemed from animalism, ignorance and superstition, a new being throbbing with glorious
life."
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l~-~T-h~e_M_a_n_W~c-~_o"-~-E~::z~~r~-N~~:_L~y~n-ch_e~d-~~1
sci"""eles" s;z·hcrc the ~e"'ro is concerned,
Ju'lt LS th"'" foref"zhers ~ncused nnd csszr,
doned the institution of slavery upon all
sorts of hvpocritical grounds, so many of
'of ihe whlizcr racn~
the p&eSC'IEi
which has improvLsllittle since slaven· davs
-woul~ n'?t hesitat(! to tag upbn _any ·Neg!o
connllillimenRR" neam krzlse """usatmn of ?:lilY
knnwn
conm&ittal , crime~Lven when
that such accusation is synonymous with
dez:zth for the a""""ed. hVhitr SouthLws
intnlkues
\hill Bruwn was; che n;n,ne of the m'''i gisl" facinu S'XIX>Smllilli in
lynched. He was accused of assaulting a men of their own race have not ,hesitated
wh~te woman an~, of !it·iug n•ill• a'!oll~t•r to tLff innocent Ne~;roe~ with th~ir crimesIS
tt•h££!? tc'OIIlliliiL 1 lEg g1rJ WiEOlll
the;& socml "'"£vatlnn and
thu"
cused of assaulting is reported to ha\'e secret destruction of their off-springs.
identified Rrown as the man. But a ..,irl
of Browz11 the white
the
""
5t'Hzse shsnck is
sutfLsmg
info&mation
usstrl
us
sparse;"
mi:sza~~es m&dnr
make mist2l~le.
accused confessed"-no doubt recognizii•g
ilar conditions llat·r brru lmott'll to occur. the maudlin assinity of this overworked
in
dten hwnn
th3lt has
bw
praved condonement of mob murder. Brown
tu
operate
could
factors
several
country
did not confess to the crime and, therefore,
pronz;; the innOCl'lilieL of chL accu:sed: th2l
the Zltandinc of
judh"
we 4'nn
girl, zrecoVLsllillid frOnk her :ShOCk, wx:zzu)d
for d'" crimn
thev
whom
man
trying
the
for
fit
more
in a frame of mind
likely to h~ve
was
B~own
not
'?r
wheth~r
task of identifying her assailant, or the man commttte<& 'linch a nLed.
knmu nothmtz
in positilkn to pms;zc be::zned J>"&z" of
mah
','
comsHunith, :snve
standing in
of
scene
the
sible doubt his absence from
woman, which
white
a
with
living
was
he
the assault at the time of its occurrence,
atfsr'llit fo" the wor:>llilli
beinlk faet snould nmdoubz"dly
of
ph:s"eal
and
any self,re'llipectlieh
in
snzdal
his
=
and
tri£ll
a
the guilty patty.
would not necesbut
community,
Negro
opportunity to disprove the charge agau •.•t
, he was criminally int.hat
mea!'
Sll:ril:;;:
deni"d
Brnwhl?-and
Win
dnhlrind
him was
chnllillisL Or h1s enllilliractes we 'nR1lih kmsw
coins d h±St "kin I
beamns; of
what .his enemies have told us, what .the
\Ve, ourselves, do not know whether white pre11s has P,rinted. "Brow!•, tt•illi11gly
inn"""""t o:¥ <he kr, Wt'ZlliZ to
Browhi waSt rtnilty
deau,, says tre wnztL pr4':se,
riblse; z;;rime "barged Lgainsi him. We
Jesus Chmi:s%:. AKlrh so h::n" not
So
know that, innocent or not, he was entitled criminal of whose crime the world is sure.
bir b'irl under the Crnstitutirn and Sahe 0:he white pr4'n'lli fuzrdsL'lli:
to
is
the Uzlliited d0:ates, No
Jaw'S
"When the flames of the burning
black that it cannot be punished by Jaw.
Court House were leaping up on
If we accept the mob dictum that certain
fOOf ezf lklllilli jai)
SideS Of
LlJ
thz;;
ou£Stide
crimse;:s call for
upon whkh the guasti" had zcnhen
jurisdiction of the courts we must be prethe prisoners last night, William
pared to see constantly extended such a
fn, whozzz;; life
grown, zhe
tinir
thr ;:ours"
crime'lli unti£
Jist
I 0,000 KEnices "'"re scrn:sminflli, was
the 'lrurts would h"com" mer" usele:;"
the coolest and most collected man
appendages.
the hundred lkrisoners and
Brown as h""
alleg"h identlifiration
gua:sd:s,'' "
&he
at
does
rttackS'h
girl
assailllillislt by
With the lives of the other prisoners and
convinc': us that Brown wa~ necessarily
messrcud, Brown offered to
rea"'""kSz sta±"h abov" of
her n'lmllant, both
Snzr::nly nscw: the
the
v:hik go dnwn
the "dditionrl rea;;nsc that
and
person-male and female-is usually con- of a degenerate, of a guilty man who feared
Sept::zmber
new:s de~p;ezs:shes
reh"::ZlE&ed
"Omaha lync:h..t a ="•gro lluot night;
::Zmgg.cl ::?iss body zbroug&zx the """"ta
""" tbotn burned ,,, sstrung tfayor ffmltb
up to a troil•)· pole bec:au .. be refua..t
to tum the ="•l{ro o.-er to the mob,
burn..t the $1.000.000 Court Houae and
GZKZKnty &z,zz In g,n£ng tic' tif'gro, &zm.ct
moix xmd abSKi Zznd
metniKKKra or
a-t nrty pollc:em•n and olhf'nl. and toor the d...t."
a"ham.ct
not
Ia
day Omaha
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accu;?,igKg
to cross !he vuid and face
wrath of an offended God! Brown knew
of daath
the torts¥¥!! anh the
he zzmst
Lll:arate
awaited
have known fully what the American savstore' fzz,r him~ Even the szuT¥Hazzar had
infm:med uyren
is
~s~K Negro rs:hool
the Hunnish treatment meted out to acAmerica's mnst
C¥¥iis'd Ne(doeS
Jk:pwn
whis:u populel:ion !
knew tc•hat to ~.rpecl. Yet, to save the
lh'eES! of l:hnse otders he a¥lDOU£ned himrsrH
in rpis:e oR tli±e
go d¥:wn,"
''gnilling
terrible warning of the sheriff (who also
knrw hi+: r+:ce I) dwt "td+:y wiER tear peu
go
1s:P EEieces** he still *'was rrady
the~ steps" that the lives of the others might
aughs: noble+: in human
be ry>ared~ Is
nnr*s
the wnllinrnl!'!rS to
nanure
life for others? And is the man actuated

(

~i! cons:~~ation Sc:~~o,th~tene:t;~:

a fi!25d,
)JOle of the Water TripEicity,
The
nocturnal, Southern, mute sign.
atK,ibutes ere te¥&adty, KKttrchmx22&,
and silence.
.-\ person hom in the period of the cusp,
she
the eslige
whesili the s;gn is
does not receive the fuiE ?wnefi'Zs of eis:her
Scorpio or Libra. but p.utakes of the
chamcteri!!&:o; of !22sth.
bendiw: all
able
Srurpio J22!!2sple
are closeh· connected with them. Their

!:::;:ni~l ·TI':~~ncr ~~li::::,"t~!:~ ob~!;!~

tion so keen, their ]JOise so perfect, that
t~"EE make the bes;t surgeon,~ in the~ world.
TRim' havu nmch naturKK£ ¥Ugnrzy and
t1all\· are reserved. They have great persuasive powers: their language is clear and
co,s;ise. Their .sz!!uech · ±mprs:f'ESive,
their silence more so.
\Vhile they are friendly ami. agreeable

;~,,'~:'''~·c~~:::,i5~;~s "'5 l::!~5::::c!o

£n:m

t;~:~~·~

mis:h a +:ee£ime&Kt so nohle likely Ko be +:!Fdt
a ~epraved beast as a rapist?
Mormrver, Bxm0rn rieEEzzd hi!! life Earlier
the
Pve
che affair to ggwne thr lives
other prisoners. As the white press tells
the tale·
"\Vh+:KK the Pre wee at i£gg height
and the sheriff had marshalled his
men and prisoners to make for
five urisonthe r:usf alnsve
ers got separated from· tREe' others
William
and were left behind.
nar,
Bmw:i went hUietiEE hown
anh
ro\e e?:eps, fuKKnd the five
brought them through the blaze
th''" saviRKEE thei;y
on KElie
live%%.
Are degenerates made of the stuff of
wh¥ch Brown was made? Do crimivwls
IIIO!s mho• 72~
a mensirr as
in
lynrla~d!

Lat th~y, can make friends readily when
KKuaservKKiili!'e,
WJ!!h. ThxKK are
have great respect for the accepted
.
.
,
or~~r of things.
ri~;;~s:n~:
ans:£
is& RKK~jYthindS~erh KK~~s::f?Ree
oversee others. Thev dislike manual la-

xxrxl~~::5:!~,!=h::;:;~n 51h~~~ 2:~~

::::

respect for persons in positions of authorthat orThev are prc-cise in
it'
cas' ;ed
whili;;h thxv issur are
out. It is not always easy to grasp their
ideas.
The,· heee strung will, and much m:Pmer
over the minds of others. This sigll renders those hom under it shrewd, capri-

~T':~~ tl~:!~~5 7t~hsfs&l ~!~~e~:~~u!!!~w!t~n ~T~

from this sign.'
these g::,eomatte:s; liHNe what
?s irnxr:ESsibln fnr
follssw. but
plc elect
them to fill subordinate positions with any
marked degree of success,
desc?ned
Smx±>io
Those Rss:prn
to strange vicissitudes of fortune, and most
subjects of this period invariably drift toof hne. hks!!rl. an:E txagedp~
wr;:d
s~~orpks peoplu USUally are misUSt, '&iKKd
indined to corpulency in middle life. They
h~Hl:!E S<(22!!xe
a22ll a
feE¥'?!, cksrk hair cxprrgg,swe
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fine bearing. The physical tempetament
will be lymphatic-bilious in wann climates,
and nervous-bilious in cold.
The best companions will be those born
under Pisces, the negative pole of the Fire
Triplicity. Stanch ·friends are also to be
found in Libra and Virgo.
The dominant faults of Scorpio ~pie
are anger, jealousy, and passion, wh1ch, 1f
permitted to hold sway, will destroy their
mtegrity and ruin their lives. The women
in this sign, unless they exercise self-restraint, are apt to be great scolds.
When Scorpio and Virgo people are
united the children will be physically strong
and brilliant. The tendency of the Scorpio children is to dominate everything and
everybody about them, and this characteristic should be corrected as soon as it
manifests itself. The largest and highest
possible range of education should be given
those born under this sign.

The governing planet· i~ !\Iars, and the
gems are topaz, opal, and malachite. The
astral colors are golden brown and black ;
and the flower is the blood-stained carnation.
Tuesday is the fortunate day of the
week for a Scorpio subject. January and
July are the best months in the yeat for
the advancement of all Scorpio affairs.
The ancient Hebrew tribe to which this
sign corresponds is that of Simeon. The
ruling angel is Barbie!.
The late Edward VII of Englarid. Victor Emmanuel of Italy, and the late Theodore Roosevelt, all born during this period,
represent the aggressive, determined ruling
characteristics of Scorpio people, although
Roosevelt was also a "Cuspeo" - being
born October 27th-the cusp of LibraScorpio. Richard III and Marie Antoinette represent the tragic tendencies of the
sign.

The Zodiacal Signa.
1.
I.
I.
4.
I.
I.
'1.
I.
I.
10.
1L
11.
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Aria •••••••••••••••.••••••• The Ram
Taurue ••••••••••••••••••••• The Bull
Gemini •••••••••••••••••••• The TwfD8
C&ncer ..................... The Crab
Leo •••••••••••••••••••••••• The Lion
Vlrp ••••••••••••••••••••• The Vlr..n
Libra ••••••••••••••••••••• The Seal•
Scorpio ••••••••••••••••• The Scorpion
Saclttarlue ••••••••••••••• The Archer
C&prlcom •••••••••••••• The Sea Goat
Aquarlue •••••••••• Tbe Water Bearer
Plecee •••.•••••••••••••••• Tbe Flehu

Relpe from llu'cb 11 to April 11.
.Relcne from April 10 to Ma7 11.
from JI&J' 10 to June 11.
Relpe from June 11 to JulJ' Zl.
Relcne from July 14 to Aucuet 11.
Rell(llll from Aucuet 14 to September 11.
Re~e from September II to October 11.
Relpe from October II to November <tO.
Relpe from November 11 to December !0.
Relpe from December 11 to Januarn 11.
Relpe from January Je to February 11.
Relpe from Feblruary 11 to llarcb 20.
Re~e

TALKING POINTS

The fight for freedom still goes on in
Morocco, Egypt and many another part of
th~ Fatherland. Only occasionally, however, does the news seep through the white
c:ensorshiJ?, as when last week dispatches
from Pans and Madrid all~ French and
Spanish success against vanous Moroccan
patriots.
An Afro-Asiatic League has just been
formed which has for its purpose simultaneity of revolutionary activity. The white
tyrants are able to beat down the Egyptians
and Hindus and others when these strike
separately and at different times. But with
co-ordination and simultaneity of revolution from the Straits Settlement to Agadir,
not all the might of Europe or the League
of Damnations will be able to stop the onslaught for Freedom.

)

Barring the Germans out of Africa may
be the first unconscious step in the direction of African independence. Anyhow,
their enemies are our friends and their
friends our enemies I
The Congo State has many thousand
miles of river and lake navigation, which
fact has made possible an easy Belgian
trade and penetration into all parts of the
country.
The majority of the troops in the Congo
State are composed of natives.
The Congo State, while 900,000 square
miles in extent, has a littoral of only
twenty-five miles-a convenient fact for a
small power like Belgiunt should that nation's robber rights be challenged by another of the European robbers. Attack
from sea would be most in1practicable, as

the Lower Congo is fortified and can easily Bund could not sta0 itt Af~a£2 againsz: &;hnc:
be miZR£:0~ ThE ilfnruatioz± 2±0uuld
more
of unB€:£:£2 ac:taaZR
the
dange0ums yet fur the invuh;er were ELmall
tribe%~
fleet of subs present. And front landwards
only the British~~~otdd. have .access to: !he
State~
the JtiEE±~,r"'ELesaazE r£:zlroad~ mmch
FBOne
z%9% JnCa
1?/ae
" aZRft ~~~ a
penetrRE2iEr it in
Ka&uZRuE± distriREJ and
have some more "apprenhensive whites.
via the former German East Africa railroad, which we feel sure Britain managed And those whites are far more apprehensive
to grab at the "Pieces" ConfErence~ There than our Southern mobocratr~ too, for

~iresc;ez~n~itd zh~~~!!2gJ~FB~z:i~~~ !~~~~ca!?zz?~~h:re eaan ,:~=~~~:r:~~g:Izzg~

tric:t. But on the other hand, the rut netw~rk of waters within the S~tate,. with the
raalwae TISnks
some 'ZEEliTI-bual& r2222ds,
would~
trREmnc:FBdous 22drantage
a
defending force-would enable New World
Negroes-! mean the Belgians-to meet
with
22ll thrrz~tz?z of inaallfizc;n from these
%hree
the Czzago
mouth against tde strongest armada afloat.
\\'bile under peace conditions, a thor~sand
dcter'!'i11ed fllCII could t~rn the trick by
z?zurpnREz?z~ unce aazrenchmEL
the
dtate
basis
the FBFB2nves,
it would take more than several hundred
thousand n1en to dislodge them. The population
%he StEE€:4: is
estimat;ed at
30,000Jtf0~ A
cazn
made
of
the native in six months. The Congo population could supply at least 5,000,000
Oghterr~

European experts on Cfrican questions
are agreed that the European Plunder-

S
~~;;;~~i~e!~d u:~:t~~~~:s~~ii:l i~o!~~
inc:g

oro;;zg in the
..
per ;e;ent.
;;f watELr reven
eTibumnc:a~ rzzme
end
a few minor substances, constitute the instrument which niles the world.
Sciearr also
us "tiaee thE TIEray
metter ~:rErrates
ner\r~Jet &orce,
~cnglion, or w;ty station, as it is sometimes
called, is capable of receiving an impression

==~it:f REELFB::!:t"!:k a~~l:h~tizl\~~

iJ du~~
withoni
COff~~~i;;usnes:
the mind.
Thus we wink involuntarily at a flash of
light or a threatened blow. We start at :t
:mdden 22enmd. Wr
bn:k from a
pice befmr the
zime to
upon the danger. TI1e spinal cord con·

odds against the Negro in the United
S~ates. In the latter country there's ten

~2!!:.! iOO !!~r;es

FB~!ryu~FBn:!::ea!fFBiue

Most of the littoral of West and East
Africa is unhealthy to the white Jl1!Ul, be01l:::h~;zn:n~t ir EL"b1:!?!
fever. .But the sections so affected are
only a few ntiles in width, usually from
20

t~~~~fiE mil1~e tl;~::!n z;£1;~i~:

man's slow penetration during the past
three centuries of the Black Continent~
of
second feet is
for
prr22££R%: rush
whitee
Africa-a rush that is so far mostly concentrated towards South and North Africa.
questi~e£% is, will
m;;ke ur:z
to savr €:de Fath;edrnd, or RRfin he
until Africa is flooded with whites and the
African, like the Indian, a n1emory?

ducrs <"ertain impressions to the brain, but
responds to others without troubling that
or~n." .
~~
~
~
:: rat as rreex ac:tzeu~ AnTIE RRur edue;;~
or whu±ruer we heew weE£ mAough
tell or display depends upon the uses of
reflex action.
child
ask
it
practkr
Tiesson
often
the
and
answer generall-1 is "So that you will learn
it." But there as a direct explanation why

~h?e~;~~ihff:::ls t:z: ??!f.!N!!Y fn~.~ti;:;~
ends
itseYf. It leaves behind it
in the nervous centers a tendency to do the
same thing again. Our physical being thus
Y"ix upors
the h;;hits of
or an± iEuil life~ (iur Vtsv whought:
are written in our. muscles, so t11at the ex·
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prt"~sion of our face :uid C\'en ·our features ·
grow into harmony with the life we live."
So banish the idea, young reader, that
you can make a practise of s..,ying one thing
and meaninl:' another, even in jest.. A friend
of mine !'aid she used the phrase "paregorically !'peaking" until she could scarcely
e\·er think of the word "metaphorical."
I heard of another instance in which a
man fooled with the word "characteristic"
so often at home that when he was called
upon as usual to read the Omrch notices,
and thought the correct word was before
him on p.,per, he blunderingly began to
sa~· "k-rack-crackter-cracter" and finally
had to blunder out "crack-ter-istic" in spite
of his efforts to say "characteristic."
.-\gain, I remember hearing the story of
an old man who wanted to know why his
friends shunned him. When told that it
was because of his swearing habit, c1uickly
:oaid, "Why, by God" (note the Lord's
name in vain), "I don't swear, do I?"
Thus, if we wish to know a thing we must
never tire of repetition. Over and over
again we must repeat and act to obtain the
impression on our nervous centers. And we
can scarcely say we know a thing until it
~·an be said or performed subconsciously.
Consequently, too, if one frequently uses
slang or profanih• or performs any evil
act, it finalh· imprints itself on the nervous
centers or 'becomes r~flex and is finally
used subconsciously. And then one becomes !ike the man told of above-a subconscious abuser.

SCOUT NEWS.
With over a hundred Boy Scouts participating, The Cmsader Prize Selling Contest
for the month of Septen1ber 15 to October
15 was won by Scout John Glenn, who sold
305 copies. and was awarded First Prize: a
complete First Aid .Kit. Other winners
we.re Paul Crimes, selling 215 copies, and
James Allen, selling 85. Other good workers were: "William E\'ans, Wesley Williams,
Chester Whitley, Harold Proctor, Harold
Williams, George Grant, Fred Grant, William Green, Andrew Rankin, Frank Steel,
Arthur Knight, Glenfield Knight and William Fisher.
The boys all showed a hearty appreciation of the big profits made selling Crusaders, which are much larger than the
profits made selling paper<~.
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Keep Your Eyes in Good Shape
Tour IC)'e• AN Dad and Toa "\'l"oaldn't Think It

For BYer,. Oc-caalon Call at the )(odera.
Up-to-Date
ln'Z810HT PABLOB OJ"

DR.CHAS.C.TAYLOR
at 139 W. 13Sth Street, New York
EXI'P:KT EYP: III:XAliiNATION
Children"• IC)'e• a Bpeclalt,.
of ICYer)' I>Nerlptooa Ia Block
lfo4em
81owl,. and •leadn,. In uone•t endeaYor. we

01•-•

ha\*e built up a reputatlun tor boneety. prompt-

neN and ftne value• amon• our people.

I

/

OUR FEATURE SOFT HAT
FOR THE FALL SEASON
Pleasing, Smal't Looking
A
Model Deaipecl Especially to
Meet the Taate of the Up-to-Date
Young Man

Soft Hats, $3.00 Up
Genuine Velours, $5.00 Up
Fall Caps, $1.00 Up to $3.00

BEN mE HAlTER
511 LENOX AVE.
BetwHn 135th •nd 13&th Streeta.
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'lET SILVER SWEETEN YOUR HDME"

Extension Table, Golden Oak ; 6 Massive
Chairs to Match
$2.00 Down, 50c. per Week

Friends and Neighbors
It you contemplate furnlehlng a home,
or Intend buyln~r some additional pieces
of furniture for your home, cash or credit.

I

You will do much better trading with
us. Being a neighbor of yours, we study
your wants and know best how to pleaae
you.

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUES

LIBRARY TABLE

3 piece Library Suit In Fumed Oak, Bro ·.- n, Spanish Morrocollne . . . . . .... .. . ....... .. .. ... . ..... .. . . ... .... ...... $35.00

\Ve have aome aa low aa ' ' '

Get a Library Table

MODERATE PRICE
DAVENPORT

BIG SELECTIONS IN
BEDS

SILVER'S SPECIAL
CREDIT TERMS
ne. weeki,- oa t30 w•tb
fl,60 weNd,- OD
wortb
p,oo weeki,- oa poe wortb

••ot

Other Amounte in
Proportion
Jt ... )'1 70u to have a Davenport.
&

amaH depoailt down, and very

low weekly paymenta brine• tbta
to l"')Ur home.

WE MAKE IMMEDI·
ATE DELIVERIES

\\·e carry a full line of be4a
In all ftnlahee. Before cotne
elaewbere It will pay you. to
look u over.

SILVER FURNITURE CO.
525 LENOX AVENUE

Near 138th Street

OPEN EVENINGS
Please Mention The

Crusad~r

Opp. Harlem Hospital
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A VOLUNTEER FOR THE AFRICAN BLOOD BROTHERHOOD
Cristobal, C. Z.,
10-1-19.
Dear Mr. llriggs:
Your announcement of the organization
of the African Blood Brotherhood for African liberation and redemption has interested
me greatly and I hasten to write you to
get all particulars about enlistment. In the
meantime, please put my name at the head
of the list, or as near to the head as you
may deem fit, in bold Roman type, as I
am one of those Negroes who is prepared
to go the limit-and then some-for the
liberation of my Race and the Redemption
of the Fatherland-Africa. I am with you
heart and soul and bodv in this work and
tlepend upon me to give a good account
of myself in whatever way I am called
upon to servt-.
Hoping to hear from you soon,
with best regards,
Yours truly.
(The writer's name is withheld as st ss
not our purpose to give the white man any
information concerning the membership
and purpose of this organization.)

TilE CRUSADER

THE RAND SCHOOL
CORRESPONDENCE
COURSES
WIIII:X 1·oc WKITK. ADDKESII

David P. Berenberg
7 Eaat 15th Street, New York City

A•k lor Folder No. 270

New York Ac-ademy
Preparatory, Civil Service, Rege1tta,
Modern Languageo, Buoine.. Methode
General Typewriting, Bookkeeping,
Shorthand.
Service, Regenta, Modern Languagea
Bualneu Mon P'urnlohe4 with ltono~JT&pllen
&D4 Olllco ANiotanto yJtlluut cllaqo.

447 LENOX AENUE
R. W • .1UBTICB. Director
Bend tor Froo Catalosao

ANNOUNCEMENT
:\Iadame Grace B. ~IcDowell, hair culturist, of 2247 Seventh avenue, begs to announce to her customers that after Thurs-

JOSEPH P. FANNING
Manufacturer• of

High Grade Ha&HJna Cigar•
BOX TRADE A SPECIALTY
New York
122 W. U5th St.

MRS. ALICE BROOKS

Poaitivo Hair Grower
Halrdreaalnc and Manlcurln~t Parlor
Mme. Walker'• Syatem.
Preparation• Sold. Puplla Taucht
Swltchea and Tranaformatlona
Open Eveninga
I W. 135t, Street

DUFREY'S
The Firat

COLORED CONFECTIONERY
day, the 11th inst., she will be located at
No. 220 West 138th street.
As Madame McDowell is about to take
up an advanced course in trained nursing,
which will occupy most of her time durin"
the day, she will be unable to treat any but
her regular customers and then only between the hours of 7 and 10 p. m.

and

ICE CREAM STORE
On Lenox Avenu-Eatabllahed 1911
Full llno of Ice Cream and Candlea
Ordera Taken for Churchea and
Entertalnmenta.

584 Lenox Ave., near 139th St.
New York

l
l
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2436
7th AVE.
WHOLESALE RS

Yl·O'IJ'R· rR~ Uric~-K
~uJL§ ~~~
.uu.t
YOUR DRY GOODS!
1L

M

U

Your sellin1 ability
pUriili¥fYasiug Power!

~

MM

depends

upuu

yuur

who huys right can sell rigM!
M4::kney ia eiifry, hut saving is a ticlllish

G.aii1e!

1iiYA·Y WE HEIIP YOU PO
BUYING?

YOUR

Our Purchasing Facilities are at your service.

WHAT CAN WE SELL YOU?

SenJ your order Jirect to u•.
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of the world, to take it entirely out of the
hands of the white man.

"'"'f

just rslliW'
of
h\'hat Liberia needs
is enterprising, energetic immigrants to reap
thtr:t \§ealth uf -he" vast ftr:trest;, her vivh
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LINCOLN THEATRE
Supen1uion

Wustrative Amusement Co.
A 100 Per Cent. Pro6f'am ol "Super Fmture•"
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
October lM, 2G and 28
THEDA BARA

Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
November 28,28 and 30.
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

In "LA BELLE RUSE " " BROKEN BLOSSOMS "
COMING SOON
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in HIS MAJESTY THE AMERICAN
An Unuaual and Varied lntereatin1 Vaudeville Program
in Addition

THE HOUSE OF GOOD SHOWS

THE LAFAYE't=I'E THEA1RE
Seventh Avenue and 132d Street

HARLEM'S BIGGEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL PLAY HOUSE

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

VAUDEVIllE AND LATEST PHOTOPLAYS
SEATS RESERVED SIX WEEKS IN ADVANCE
Phone 1811 Morningside

Please Mention The Crusader
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FOREIGN
CORRESPONDENCE

3-9-19.
To the Intercolonial Supply Co., Inc.
Gentlemen : I, the undersigned, take
the pleasure of opening communication!;
with ,·our firm. I have found vour adverti_sement through THE LKt·s,\m:R magazme and vour advertisement has invited
u~. anJ Negroes who have not accepted this
wonderful opportunity , have no pmle. So,
therefore, I appeal to you, !'ir, for a catalogue showing the different varieties of all
in which the house is concerned. . . .
Here·, sir, I am enClosing a letter showing that w~. at this end of the world.
through the correspond ent of ~~ r. ~I arcus
Garvey, President-G eneral of the Universal Negro Improveme nt Association and
African Communities League, have started
many branches in this colony for the benefit and uplift of our Negro race, and mean
to connect ourselves with the American
Negroes in sounding our voice for the rights
of our Fatherland Africa. So, therefore,

we are in co-operation for a rice mill for
the hcnf'fit of the .rice cultivators of the
island, and I think that your firm will be
able to help us in this movement.
Then I beg that you hand a copy of the
same to The M rssr11grr, Thr N rgro World
and TnE CRt"SAilER, that the people in the
United States will know our movement .
( Signed) .Ht:RMON L. :\. Ttro:o.trsox .
Trinidad, B. \\". L

'

l

CORRESPONDENCE

Cyril V. Briggs,
Editor The Crusader:
I've been a reader of your magazine ever
since it s first issue, and have been following
f • -·•·
W• ha..-.. •II ldot.._ et ap-1-le h_,....
•IMI tw• f•"'IIJ'
,\1',\KTliY.ST HOl!IIU •IHI l'ub•rfMI• piWpf'rt)". J"arlft• Ia Lon .. Jehou~
loootd •IHI New ~-J'·
WIC I.OA:S )IOSY.Y TO UlTY lltJI'..AL UT.-'TE .-':SD
TAKIC JI'IIUIT liOKTU.-'GtX .

l

127 W. 133dE St.
MAHALEY,r Nil
XOKSISOIJID
TICLKI'HO:SIC

JUST TWO KINDS OF

BEAUTY CULTURE
JU/1:.

,

LATUIJ::Jl'8

.-I.ND

TIIR

OTHERS

BE-

C, I U3R:-Noth lng like Latimer'• acalp food exl•t11.
:SO'l'HINO :-Like Latlmer'a Dandrurr Remover
haa been made
NOTHING :-nut Latimer'• Skin Food• and Lotion"
1-,umlah .Antlaeptlc and Hygienic Sen·l~.
Mme. Latlmer'a ANTISEPTI C JIETHOD Insures agnlnat Scalp and face diJOOrdera. and olrent
women the greateat opportunity to look wrll,
ancl to remain that way.
~nte. J..atlmP.r'a PN-parntlona llre the bHt
you can 1m·e11t In, becAuee In o<l<lltlon to their
purity they furn~h comt>lete health to both
IICftiV and akin, at an exceedingly low c011t.
1'he preparation• are bought by the J>f'OJ>I•
who deaolre to gf't m011t of the best for their
money.
f!f'Cu re t hf'm.
_-tl•o Bhanrpoolnu , Jo'udul Jlauauc o11-J .llnllkHN:', 111

LATIMER'S ANTISEPTIC PARLORS
2449 Seventh Avenue, Near 142nd Street
New York City

Phone: Audubon 241

Latimer'• Method Taught-Dip loma• laaued-Aiao
Corraaponda nce Courau Taught

THE CRUSADER
it up ever :~ince.
issue.
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I have not missed an
•ret. 1500 Columbus

Your editorial "Hally to the Cause" has
struck me forcibly. Since, by subscribing
to The Cru~der "would be of greater immediate help and would enable you to do
many things and reach many other groups
of the race that \"OU are not able to reach
at present" then i1erc's my subscription for
two years and my wish for a long and useful career in the intere:;t of our people.
Yours always for the Race,

Es!4bllshed 1898

Dr. A. WOLFSON
Dentist
Reliable -

Painlne -

Ruaonabla

401 WEST 59th STREET
NEW YORK
Cor. Columbus Ave.
Over Drug Store
By Conductive Annesthesm Method I
can remove nerves, grind or extract teeth
without causing any pain.
Open Eveninge and Sundaya.

(I{EV.) EBENEZER A . ABBOTT.

Fall and Winter Tailori111
changes. But our High Quality Clothesmaking remains the standard.

Suit. and Overcoat• to Order
M. L CAMPBELL & CO.
127 W. 135th Street.
Telephone

New York City.

llornln~olde

Uti.

MEN

Why Wear Tom Shirts
I Repair Them Equal to New
Also LADIES' WAISTS
l-ADIES!
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Cuotom Shlrta to Order.
Dlaaatlafted with )'OUr dre1emakert
Try thlo eatabllthment

PHONE 2925 MORN.

THE GREAT HAIR GROWER

I:VZNINO AND STREET DRP:881!!S
ALSO Rl:liODII!:t.LI:SO

L. E. HOLDFORD

2209 SEVENTH A VENUE
REPAIRS INVISIBLE

SPECIAL OFFER

Mr. CYRIL V. BRIGGS, Editor of

For On• Doltnr, Tf'n Crnh.
1'1fhl'lnrf'r,

•·hlff"D~r

THE CRUSADER

w•

whl •f'nd )'UU ltn"ltAid, •nd
"'"" lax SN•hl, on• bas llalr flruwrr. on .. bus
(iiUIII,.Iftf' and on• .l•r Ulrf'rhul. ln,.hant •kln·'" a

\"alu• ,1 • .&4.

announcn the organization of

The Mrican Blood Brotherhood
for African Liberation and Red•mption.
)htnlbf'r .. hlp ll)' f'n11atn,f'Dt.

J~arn the lndul •Y•lem

""'nl•.

ot Beauty Cutlure b)' cor-

re•pnndt>nC'.c.-ourae--lllplo"'••
.. l,·cn-lmJifU\' e •
meont11 on oth .. r •)"•le"',.._lnveatlaate by wrltln~r ua
fur lllf'rMtUr•• Mntl J~•rllcul•ra. Sis centa In
•IRtnt•• Will ltrlnK' )'uU Crt'~ llbcrnl anmJ,Ica of

Ne du••·

•&.~a•IJ· \\"ht~

ff'f'l 01'

aueaa·

•re l\"lllln• to ao

Write or call at
2299 Seventh Avenua, New York, U. S. A.

IF YOU ARE AWAKE YOU
WILL READ

uur Jf•lr Urow..-r.

"•••rial ("&~tuhlnallun ofl'•r un •II lnllul
thl• m10nllo • . \Cli':~TIC WA~Tt:U.

Tho.., uftl)' nwd

the lhnltl

atr•au•,.tlun•

lndol Laboratories Corp.
2257 Seventh Avenue,
New York City

' THE MESSENGER"
THERE'S A REASON

THE MESSENGER PUB. CO.
2305 SEVENTH A VENUE
NEW YORK CITY

THE CRUSADEK
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FROM MAKER
TO WEARER
Xo. t04. llPECJ,\L l "ALl"E .
PKICI'! f5.UO t "P .

The Only Mail Orcler Hou•e
ol It• Kincl Which Manulac·
ture• It• Own Product. on
It• Own Premue•

No.

41!.

PRICE

lleM

n•. SPECIAL VALUE.
:\Iadam Haum's :\I ail Order House specializes in real human hair wtgs:
t•ach and every one made to fit your measurements. We carry no wigs in
stock; \\" E T.-\1 LOR THE:\1 TO YOCR individuality, under the supervision
of ~he most skillful wig makers in the l"nited States.
:\Iadam Haum offers to you the mus t perfect fitting and natural looking
wig: made of the most selectiYe quality of real human hair-made under per ·
feet sanitary conditions and each and nery one is made strictly by hand .

fREE
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FASHION BOOK MAILED UPON REQUEST, which illustrates numerous styles of wigs and other human hair goods
articles . hair dressers' tools and accessories. also the Celebrated Mme. Baum's
Toilet Preparations, which makes the hair silk-like and the skin velvet-like.
Special offering in Hair Straighte11ing Comhs and Pinching or Pressing
Tongs.
\\" e carry the largest selection of straightening combs, pressing tong;;_.
waving and curling irons, oil and alcohul stoves, also gas stoves.

Xo. I )lmr. llaum'o !lp.rlal Culth·aun .. Comb lo UM4
Hmuntr"t thl· hair «1rt•ast>r. Rnd Ia conaldered a chArm.
J'rf C'(>,

)lO .. liUt.ill ,, , , .. . , . . , .. , , . , . . . ,, ,, , , , . . , , , . , , , . , ..

tl.fiO

No. 1\ )lmt-. Haam'a \\' Ire Handle-d Comb. Round bACk
comb Ia At,t lnchf'e lon~r. baa A nackel aplral wire
hMndl e which kf't>PI cool.

J'rlcf', poatpahl ....... .... ll.Ot

We aend gooda C. 0. D. by axpr..a, but we require half the amount with order, balance
on delivery.
Send remittance• by Poat Office Money Order or Regiatered Mail, ao aa to avoid lou
or delay.

Mme. Baum's Mail Order House, Inc.
P. 0. ROX 145.

PENNSYLVANIA TERMINAL STATION
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Office and Factory: 80 FOURTH AVE., NEW YORK, N. Y.
Please Mention The Cruuder
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AIJtR I The Ultra - Consenvathr€71 47nd
f"us&Ry-fonters.
The Afrt:+~Awtrir:+r:+& (Baltimore , ~I d.)

tal:+ts polite issue with an editorirzl
lished
thr Ort,:+ber CausADEK. In The
Afro'FF editorial, which we
com~
plcte,
is rvid;:H?: thet mnr esteemed contnsmporary misunderst ood the wzz:;int nsf nsnsr
editorial, at a candul reading of The Afro's
nsdi!urial, with its quotation fr01n the Oc~
t<?ber CR¥£ADEilii, will reiliifal a ~unanimity of
:+,'Jew between the quotations; Nronr the Oc~
tober CRviliiAOilii:+, and Thz' Afro's own stat<·mcHt in the last paragraph <>f it;; editerial
nn ''ultra~con;;crv;ztives :md pussyfoote rs."
especially wh:+,t> it is remembere d that "New
Negro" w:a~s not used as synonymou s with
"Your&h Negro,
ami that the
term, "Old Negro," docs not neeessarily
mean
Nearo z:;ld in years, but merely one
aililicted to old ideas ancli nzethods, ltzzt
let our read;:rs judge, Here is the article:
(
would be well to rememlrer, hnsweuer,
t~~ h<::ae i:l; in,·u!¥cd neither spite nor group
<hUerence. The Afro is one of the most
progres:ziee z;md best edited of our Negro
publication s. It is not a care of the "weak,
ly press" barhing et the heels of a radical
publication .)
OLD AND YOUNG TOn&ETHeR .
The cn:+:+ent eRUu¥D¥H . In an editorial ei:,_,:·THE,OLD ;.;"Jo~O~~O ~~z~;,5, L;t;u HRRK Ce:+
p,~ACE,
aaya, nm'"g osner thlnga;
"Thts old Negm nnzTI ?lla rutile methods must
After ftfty yf'nra of him nnzTI hla met?zznTia
race still 11utfera from tyncnlling, dlafranc:hlet'mnnt., hEm CnRTiwlaEn, aenregatlon Rnd a hunzTinl'd zlther Ills. His abject C:+RWilling aEtRTI pl:+zzdTIRR?TI h;we n vallf'd the Cnun noi?llling.
He fine
IOOid hi;; llfn flnd TitiM ymopiR¥ for \'allhl promhoea
EERtlfesU with traitor ~;old. HI• eece £11 sh>zse,
Emt hlm go~
"ThR¥ Nen' Nf'tii>R) n4l'nn tnb:+:ea the helm. lt IM
nom OUR future at stake.
Ht:+> f'~'"
tur"' Ia In the grave" And IE
.:new ;eegro,
lmblbln?l the "Pir±z of Libert)',
willing to
au¥rr mart)·rdom for the Cnzznn,
C>':+ialnlv
the zzer:r leRat that the Old Nngro e"n zto Ia to
atny In ±he bt,,"kgrzzund
hl11 remaining )'enra
of Tikfe or to die a nntur1ll 1le"±h w±l?loui En bEe
dezzzh 11t.rugglea nttemlltlng
hszmtleRTI those
who tllte new mt'±URB t" ntff'ct enchc which the
01£2 lAnders throughout lift:+" yen:+r w·r;;n nnt
"'~'" to elrect."
Jn ihe Etlnlnt zzf
CHtTSAI>fllt IM a re?lec:tlon of the etf'rnnl connl:+:t h"**'Hn Mtrl'nnth
nnd experience, Jxotwet'n the zsv:+grr:+elve ±iend
the cenllt!±±veth•n BJll±"l±M. h,•tween lmpuhoe and
neftec:tlon, betw..en \'OUTH anol f>LI> "nOE, At
ihe bottom Ia the lnten11lve de:+TI:+n of ,·out?l to
""'"'ri R!Mf'lf and i~glzz ktM mnnhoool carl't'r, butTIEing ngnlnat the oh•termhmtlo u ef nhl nne to
?lold on R while longer.
StiER both Rrt± itf'erlezTI. Old ml'll for COURMCI,
yzmnar men for Mlrt•ng:h, rtm±:+ tlw suiun"• nm'&

now DB aiWB)'B, the beet eemblnntiOTIR of lite twe
win:+ ove:+ eltfizTir,
Here In Baltimore, In e"elltRn:+,
liOCETITil llt'TI?•
'•Ice on the achool queatlun. iii~~
n, healthy
combEzzatloTITI of noun?l and old progret!Mivea,
zeho nre not only making
ainnd fs:+r :+nnlal
n1cognltlon, but are ahoc peEnlnn themiieh·re of
~;~lt~~::ta;.~::~~z:~nt:~r 2th~n~E r:·=~~~:~~"· ""~!,~
:+nuetotlon cnll for the RTIOBi aobr;; th,;;zzght TI:+nd
ll:+terTinlnt'sl ncUeTIR on tlze part of all the colort'd
votere. and It 111 worthy of ente R.?lzzt ?la&h )'eeng
:+nl'n IIJid old men are a:+zecklnn the Jlrolzlem
TOG£3¥H¥H .

Af,JERICAI±i± IMPERIA LISM
\Vc heartily commend ?lnd thanh Tile

NeffioiTI d Az::w York for its editorial nmE
on the Santo Domiwego hituhtion in its
isEue
October 6, 1919, wltich note wn
here reprint for the benefit of e>ur rz.'?ldees:
Amerlcnn democmts wtm!d ~lo we:! io keep
R Mhn±±p eye on Sanze Domingo nnd the t'ntlre
Cnrrlbbt'nn bn11ln. Dr. F±±nncl:+~:+t> H:+cTirlqann y
C11rvajul, nctln5 IJre11ldf'nt or Santo Domingo nt
the timft tea nez~ernment was overthrown by
21ur marines live years ag,~,, aftr:+ vla&ztng teRTirls
±n un elrort to lay th;; s"nlle of hie country before
the Dt'nce ¥onft':+"ncn, hna come to Washington ,
where, It Ia anfe to Pili)', Hia ree:+ptEen wm be
]uat about as sco:+dlal ae it wna In Pnrl11. He
IK>Inx" out thnt £edlvER1ual llbPrty In hie country
baa bef'n greatly dlmbTI,hed unTIE"' O'~i±± ruie:
"There 1:+ no fr•edem or the 11re... no right
aii:+emble, and the znople cannot talce the lnlt£,
alive to modlf)• the ahratl,;;n~" The YETinn£ah
OovernflTI:+nt h"a t:+smem£tted to "'""hlngton
az?zlnes" :+lgnrd~ by z:,e leaders of all th" Spanl:+?l
Jlltrllamenta ry parties eour&iieua£y aunne11tln~
that this 111 1\ eood time for us to wUhdraw from

~:J!:n ee:~;i~~ea~~n~ea~:~~;,, n~~~~'au;:n ~~!~

:+!nOUFTh tn ru1tn thl• "mnH mnttl'tr Nlcaraguiii.
Ia om' pre&ncto:+cRLe In nil but nnme, nnd we nre
pursuing nn Inexplicable poH,cu of mes1z1Hng
ln Costa Rica: the '~:+II attuntlon In ihe lntter
eounit')"
henr "''\tchlng. llennwhlle the
Filipino• propose to send ?lac?l the£TI~ Jnde?lendftnce )[lllalon~ We rec:e£\~ed Zt poHtf'l)~ Rase
wln&z,r-nml dhl notte±ng. An nl:f'ged lntl'r\'le\V
with A~tulnnldo quoting hZm
op[teMitimz to
tndf'?lf'nllence hns brrn re11UEintell h)' thnt
Il!nd"'" ""~H the eld fnmlllnr trlck11 of lmlll'rlal~
IMm 1\rf' bf'lng Jllayed t>n un na s"l' zzrcduell)"
lngnt thf'"e hl'lpleBB Htzie peoJIIea, b,uc who Is
r:+n Ely tll'CI'Kr'l!d ITTifi them! Concf'M"Ionll 1md
Jlrlvl:egf'll 11lwny11 loom
the bn"?lnroxm?l.

ONE OF TNE ADVOCA TES OF
"THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS ."

lYe :+(tluti' helGW the press report:~ ¥zf
~cptemher .10. the l>jntech nsf henater WilliamYTI (Item" ~(ill:+~.) in the Senate OH
September 29. 5enaten \VHiiams
an
ad¥eneat?l fif IVil:cmn'l\ "League of Abomina~
tion!l", Hi:~ !>peech ~i¥t'!l
of
whzx£ the Netzro might expect under thie
Lea~uc:

"% win go in the pathways of peace a?l
far as any man. I would he willing to
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urhitrate almost anything except outrages
on a white woman 1)\· black or white. I
would ~urrender him
a criminal beyond
the pale to the first crowd that came to get
him.
"The conduct of the criminal at Omaha
cleprh•es me of all inc:lination and power to
say one word against the crowd that captured the criminal and punished the crime.
Uace i11 greater than law now and then, and
protection of women transcends all law,
lmman and Divine.
"This miserable beast in Omaha paid a
just debt for his crime. When it comes to
'·iolating innocent women it is no time to go
to court. But here we have men pleading
for law and order while helpless women
are being treated by beasts as they please,
and yet these same men don't want any
inte~1ational law.
"The Senator speaks for establil;hed law
in the land and }'et he is unwilling to stand
for established law in the world.
"Washington ;.nd Jefferson sought a just
and enduring peace. That is what I seek in
advocating the League of Nations. The
President sought it in Paris, Rome and the
United States. He has spent energy, intellect and almost life. He has received curses
and cahunny.
"'fhe Senator from Idaho has been
preaching ~ace, peace. when it comes to
•niggers', whc:n capital and labor are involved. And yet when it comes to international affairs he is standing in the
pathway of the very thing to which he has
paid so high an oratorical tribute. He
wants America to stand isolated. She
couldn't do it forty-eight hours if she
wanted to."
Otarming, isn't it? Such a brilliant
argument why .-\merica should bother with
the little mote affiicting the other man's
eye rather than with the great beam in her
own eye.

:15
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Harlem Conaervatory of
Fine Arts
111 WEST 133d STRE£T
Phone, llloralapldo lUI
JI'ORD 0. IIATTHI:W, Pnoldoat
A Beeallfal Two llaaul ..... Orpa Ru
. . . . l'n•ldod a& tho ltadlo fDI' Bt....y'
l'netleo at a VorF x-1aa1 c-t.

Thla Oraaa II Bolna Pumped 'ltr ll:leetrleltr.
Write, phone or call for torma.

DABNEY'S LUNCH
(Douclaaa Theatre Bulldlnc>

848 LENOX AVENUE
Our New Quartere, with
IPACIOUI DINING ROOM
Sanltal')' and up-to-date Flxturea o!
the latest at:yle, equal to an:y Broadway
Lunch Room.
Wa 8pacializo in HOT FRIED CHICKEN
and .lOUTH ERN CORN FRITTER&.

Gale Went to Mexico
And down there, whore there le neither ODD•
eerlpUon. extradition nor a Jell'e,.oa Market
Prleon, he reeumed publlohlnc hie florr ,louraal.

GALE'S MAGAZINE
It eo1t1 U a year, .American moner. and 11
ror alx moath1, and le worth a lot mo,.. had
ehoek, lateraatloaal moaer order or 'bank draft
ror auiNoerlpUo::a (ao f,.o eamplee •nl) aad
read euch th1ap &I ''Tho Bollloqur of a
Stacker," "Judu lacarlot aa4 the Botahevlkl:•

•-Tho Catholic Church, tho Cancer of :Wexleo,"
"IAalne, tho World'l Hope," ''Keep Uaade 011'

Mealco," etc.

THE CHOSEN PEOPLE.
Adding the Negro to the great and evergrowing circle of claimants to the title of
"THE CHOSEN PEOPLE," Mr. Benjamin Brawley in his very interesting new
book, "Africa and the Vvar" (Duffield Co.),
supports his claim for the Negro with the
following statements:
"X«>nr did nation wronc them but that the

judgment ot the Lord O\"ertook lt. Enll'land
trafilcked In tht'm nnd loat the· richest of her
domlnlonM. America enslaved them nnd bled

llurlna tho war the .Am.,lean cea10r would not
let 'oA 1,11:'8 ent., the U. a. and circulate Ia the
mall•. but clld not make an)' dlll'erenc.-11 aot
tht>re Ju•t the aanie. Tb•re I• no ettftMnhlp aow
110 the tnaaaalne clrculat•• frHlJ' onee mono.
Jlo•·ever, cenaor•hlp or no cen.orahiiJ, and, ID.•
lf'rveontlon or no Intervention, we auarantM to
aet OAI.II:'B to Ill IUbcocrlt.rL 8o juat HDd
yuur •uhwrlpllon to

r.

0, ltox
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GALE'S
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If you can COMB youl' hall', you can PRESS yoU!'
hail' with thia wondel'ful StHI Comb Stl'aightenel'.
It impal'ta to the hail' ahol't Ol' long, a new and bl'il·
liant luatl'a that )'Oil had nev.,. befcl'a. Aftel' you
have waahed Ol' ahampooed youl' hail' and acalp, you
can finiah ~he job of DRYING, STRAIGHTENING
and DRESSING aa nicely ae any hair-dl'..llr ·.vith
the uee of the

MASTER COMB
You can keep you!' hail' in the GOOD·TO·LOOK-AT
condition fol' a lifetime, for le" money than it would
coat to vieit a fi,..t·ola" hail'dre.. er for foul' tl'eat·
menta. It l'aquir.. no akill to uee it. Simply uae it
like an ordinary comb, puehing it thru the hail'
in the direction the hail' laya, turning ita back
downward on the pol'tion that the teeth have
pa ..ad thru-and you have pel'formed at one
ati'Oke the operation that moet hair·dr-ee .. ,..
have paid t2ll to lear-n to do.

KEEP YOUR DAUGHTERS HAIR
looking ite beet at all tim .. with the MAS·
TER COMB, and .. ve the expen.. and trouble
of taking them to the hai.-dre.. er-e. It wor-ke
eo eaeily and the job ia done eo quickly and
atyliehly that you enjoy giving them home
tr-eatment quite ae much ae they will enjoy
receiving them. To .. ch purcha"r of the
MASTER COMB a printed inatr-uction of
"Shampooing the Hair- and How to Treat It"
THE
MASTER COMB will be furniehed FREE.

$3.00 Each

Foreign Countriea
$3.215

AGENTS AND DEALERS GET
YOUR PROPOSITION

Thia ia one of the r-are occ .. iona when you ar-e able to connect up
with real "Bell on Bight" ar-ticlee. 8omethinc that evel}'_~oman
will bu:r on eight becauee it actually ..vee them $12 to ~ ever-y
year. Our- Agenta ar-e coining money. Why not YOU' Wr-ite at
once for ter-ma and make your- epare time .. ,.n lar-ge pr-ofite.

THE MASTER COMB & SPECIALTY COMPANY
DepL C. B. 126 Liberty Street New York, U. S. A.
MASTER JR.

$1.25

FOREIGN COUNTRIES

suo
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throu,;h rour yenra or cl\'11 wnr. The Doe 1•11
oppr<'••r<l th<'ln nn<l loNt the ir lnde1>endence.
llt':glum mutllniNI thE'on nnd wllneaMC<\ h nr
llt'hh• deaolnlE'. Ge rnulll)' hnrnMaed them nnol
Ill<' hour or hE'r <IE'Mllll)' MII'UCk twel\'l', JUMl
h•••·nu11n til<')' nr<' poor nnol untutored nn<l un.
Orlj'allhtcd, lrt Ull tnke Wllrnlng ror the (UIUI'l'."

Alwaya Cat 100 Car.ta in Value for Each Dollar
You Spend

THE NEWS OF ONE DAY
\\'e <1110te from the New York 1-florl<l
of Tue~day, September .30, 1919, of the
~e\'eral attacks made upon Negro life and
property within a period of not more than
1 wenty-four hours :
"PEOPLE OF OMAHA
OPENLY APPLAUD
LYNCHING BY MOB"

"2 NEGROES LYNCHED
BY ALABAMA 1\IOB"
"A lOIED 1\IEN HUNT
NEGRO FOR ATTACK
ON WHITE WOMAN"
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"\\'e Will Lynch Him," They Threaten,
as Fifty, Led by Police Chief, Begin
Search of \\'oods Near Camden, N. J."
"TO GUARD COURT
AT NEGRO'S TRIAL"

"10 YEARS FOR NEGRO WHO
.\TTEl\IPTS TO ATTACK GIRL"
(This with apparent judicial endorsement of lynching and regret that Brooklyn
was not like some other communities.)
"Charles Dougherty, twenty, a Negro, of
No. 2737 \Ve~t 16th Street, Brooklyn,
found guilty of attempting to attack a
ninc:tec:n-year-old white girl, was sentenced
yesterday by County Judge Nash of that
borough to ten years in Sing Sing. Judge
Nash told the Negro in othrr commrurities
hr ~•·ottld hat•e been lyuched for his offeusc.

YOUR DUTY
Don't you think your friends will like
Tm·: CRUSADER quite as much as you do?
Then help in the movement-for Tn~:
CKt' S.\IlER represents a definite movement
toward Negro redemption and African liheration-hy sending copies to them. You
can send copies to the South for one cent
postage and to the islands for two cent
postage. Or you may send us a dollar
for each friend and we will send the magazine for one year to any part of the South,
or to the West Indies for one dollar and
a quarter. · It's your duty to help the movement for the new day of Negro Lihcrty.

Spend Your Money Where It Can
Go Farthe.t
y

~u

... t :""'''" ....... nrv'• vall·•· the beat good a at
the chaapaat pric .. when you buy at

THE STANDARD
Grocery and Fruit Store
77 WEST 135th STREET
NEW YORK CITY
Phone Harlem 9278
II. A. li.EYLIOER

Safeguard your children againat the evil
affecta of alien education by having
them raad

OUR
A

BOYS AND GIRLS
MAGAZINE

monthl)• m&l'a&lne of ln•plratlon an-t

tnforn.atlon.
Publlohed at
" Weot UOIIt 81rHt, !'iew Tork CltJ'.
Arllel.o on Raee l'rlde and Raee HlolorJ'
lllnwte CopJ, Ilk. 'l'MriT 8ubacrlptlon, fl,OO,
ANSF.I.~IA K • .JACKIOS, .Kdltor and l'•blloh•r,

Should not the Laat Sad Rit .. Ba
Parformad by Expert Caraful Handa7
Than 8aa

RABAIN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

231 West 136th Street, New York
Bet. 7th and 8th Avenue•
Pricea Ruaonabla. Privata Chapel
· All Dataila Attended To
Teiephone Audubon 6845

